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The Law Office of
JON M. BRAMNICK

DWI, SPEEDING?

DRUG CHARGES?
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Call

GARY J. GRABAS
Former Middlesex and Morris County Assistant Prosecutor

1827 East Second Street

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

(908) 322 - 7000

Fax: (908) 322 - 6997

jonbramnick@jonbramnick.com

Special, limited-time offers are available for new accounts opened at our Montvale, Morristown, Chatham, Scotch Plains, Westfield and Mountainside branches only. You may not
transfer funds from another Valley account. Offers may be withdrawn without prior notice. See our customer service representative for other terms and conditions that may apply.
1After the first 12-month period, account will pay Valley’s posted Platinum Money Market Investment Account rates. The Annual Percentage Yields for this account as of 7/25/02 are: 
$0-$4,999 0.00% APY; $5,000-$49,999 1.00% APY; $50,000-$99,999 1.50% APY; $100,000+ 2.25% APY. Personal accounts up to a maximum of $100,000 per individual only. Valley’s
Platinum Money Market Investment Account rates apply to deposits of less than $5,000 or more than $100,000. If the average daily balance in a month falls below $5,000, we will
impose a $15 monthly service fee. Fees could reduce the earnings on the account.
2Offer is limited to one account per customer. One safe-deposit box per customer is offered with no 1st year rental fee (up to a $40 value). In subsequent years, posted fees will apply.
Receive $10 bonus to your new account when you authorize direct deposit of your paycheck, pension check, social security check or any other government recurring payment check.
The $25 credit is available when you’re approved for a Valley Check Card. Account must be open 30 days to receive $25 credit, which will be credited on or before August 31, 2002. 
©2002 Valley National Bank. Member FDIC. 

Open a Valley Money Market Account at our Mountainside,
Scotch Plains or Westfield branch and get one of the best
rates around — guaranteed for 12 months. With only a
$5,000 minimum deposit and a minimum average daily
balance of $5,000 or more, this great rate is yours.
But hurry, this is a limited-time offer!

While you’re at the branch, ask about our Convenience
Checking Account2 that offers these great Valley Rewards®:    

• FREE Checking for two years
• FREE Safe-Deposit Box for one year
• FREE Online Banking
• $25 when approved for a Valley Check Card
• $10 Bonus with a payroll direct deposit account

Stop by or call any of these branches: 
Mountainside—882 Mountain Avenue or call 908-518-7630. 
Scotch Plains—1922 Westfield Avenue or call 908-490-0742.
Westfield— 801 Central Avenue or call 908-654-9222.
Or call 1-800-522-4100 today.

3.25%APY
100% stress-free

Come to our Mountainside, Scotch Plains 
or Westfield branch and take advantage
of Valley’s special 

3.25%APY
1

Money Market Account

Bill Sheppard for The Westfield Leader and The Times
THINKING SMALL…Last Thursday in Murray Hill, OM Nalamasu, Chief
Technology Officer of the newly established New Jersey Nanotechnology Consor-
tium at Lucent’s Bell Laborotories explains the nano fabrication process to (left
to right) Rep. Rodney Frelinghuysen, Gov. James E. McGreevey, Jeff Jaffe,
President of Research at Bell Labs, Rep. Michael Ferguson and Rep. Rush Holt.
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On the Campaign Trail: Congress Candidate
Tim Carden Rallies Forces in SP, Summit

By STEVEN KRAKAUER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

On August 3, Tim Carden, Demo-
cratic candidate for the Seventh Con-
gressional District, was on the cam-
paign trail. He invited a reporter
from The Westfield
Leader and The Times of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
to accompany him.

At 8:30 a.m., Mr.
Carden and press secre-
tary Vicki Streitfeld were
at the Highlander Res-
taurant in Scotch Plains
to prepare for the arrival
of volunteers and to map
out the day’s activities.

A half hour later, Mr.
Carden was cracking
jokes and seemed re-
laxed. When a waitress
took some campaign lit-
erature to hand out to
customers, Mr. Carden
said, “This is the first
diner where the staff is
part of the campaign!”

By 9:06 a.m., a group
of more than 10 volunteers were on
hand, filling up most of the back of
the restaurant. Shortly afterwards,
Mr. Carden explained how some of
his best staffers got their start just by
contacting his campaign office,
which is based in Westfield.

Nick Fixmer, who currently heads
all volunteers, got his start by volun-
teering on the campaign. Dan Zauber
also contacted the office on his own
and now heads the candidate’s

their 17-year-old daughter. It was
8:30 a.m. in California. “We’re at
that middle age where we don’t
sleep,” he said.

At 11:38 a.m., Mr. Carden met
with Jordan Glatt in Summit, the first
Democratic Summit councilman in
90 years. He was also introduced to
Jim Baxley, another Democrat run-
ning for the Summit City Council.

Minutes later, Mr. Carden was
moving down the street to meet
people. One of the first he was intro-
duced to was the owner of Fiorino’s,
a restaurant that opened in 1995.
“Oh, I just missed you,” said Mr.
Carden, who lived in Summit from
1989 to 1993.

At 11:55 a.m., Mr. Carden began
standing in the street for the “grin
and greet” portion of the day’s ac-
tivities. He handed out over 40 pieces
of campaign literature.

Ten minutes later, Mr. Carden was
explaining his philosophy to a Re-
publican he met. “Everything in
Congress is ‘how can I make you
look bad.’ Because we’re so stuck on
partisan rhetoric, no one says, ‘hold
on, let’s solve the problems.’”

At 12:25 p.m., Mr. Zauber spotted
a campaign aide for Mike Ferguson
(Mr. Carden’s opponent) walking
about five feet behind Mr. Carden.
He trailed the candidate every step of
the way.

Mr. Carden didn’t seem to mind
the opponent’s aide at his back. “What
are they going to find out? I shake
hands and speak English,” he said
jokingly. “The whole finding out what
the other candidate is doing thing
affects the campaign, but it doesn’t
affect the people,” he said.

At 12:39 p.m., he met up with
Cindy Mann, a Republican on the
Summit Council who he knew from
when he lived in Summit. Their kids
played together. She was one of al-
most 10 people who he knew from
when he lived there nine years ago.

Finally, at 12:50 p.m., after more
than four hours of campaigning, Mr.
Carden yawned for the first time all day.

Just before 1 p.m., Mr. Carden went
on the air with Summit TV-36 and was
interviewed by Mayor Walter Long.
The Ferguson aide stood at the side and
took notes on everything said.

At 1:13 p.m., Mr. Carden and crew
departed the fair to attend a meeting
in Westfield at his finance office.

Overall, the candidate said he was
happy with the day of campaigning.
“It was a success because people
were responsive and interested,” he
said. “When you take the campaign
to people, you find they’re more in-
terested, and that’s not just encour-
aging, but reaffirming,” he said.

When Mr. Carden arrived in
Westfield at 1:34 p.m., he rushed off
to his finance meeting. His busy cam-
paign schedule continued.

Internet website.
Staffers and volunteers began fil-

ing out of the Highlander Restaurant
at 9:28 a.m. and gathered on the
sidewalk. Mr. Carden’s office picked
up the bill for breakfast.

“On to victory,” said Mr. Carden,
as they prepared to go door-to-door
in Scotch Plains.

On the sidewalk, a man approached
Mr. Carden and said, “My God you
get around!” They had met at the
Scotchwood Diner in Scotch Plains
on a previous occasion.

Twenty minutes before 10 a.m.,
the volunteers broke into small groups
of two or three and went with a staff
member to talk to residents and hand

out literature. Mr. Carden walked
with Ilya Laksin and Jesse Allen, two
juniors from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School.

Mr. Carden explained the game
plan. To conserve time, he and Jesse

would knock
on one door,
while Ilya
knocked at the
next house.
Their goal was
to find out if the
r e s i d e n t s
would be vot-
ing Democrat
or if they were
undecided and
if they would
volunteer or
put up a lawn
sign.

Along the
route, Mr.
Carden, 53,
was greeted by
several people
who recog-
nized him. A

car pulled around the corner, occu-
pied by residents from a house he
stopped at just a few minutes earlier,
who waved.

Mr. Carden enthusiastically re-
ported to Joe Monteiro, Field Direc-
tor for the Carden Campaign for
Union and Middlesex Counties, that
these people had said they would
vote for him.

Mr. Monteiro, who was now walk-
ing with Mr. Carden and his compan-
ions, revealed the candidate much
preferred being out with the people
than being inside. “He loves this. He
hates the office,” said Mr. Monteiro.

The Field Director quipped that
Mr. Carden was keeping up the same
swift pace he had while making the
rounds the previous week. “Too many
cups of coffee at the Highlander!,”
the candidate responded.

Thom Amdor met up with Mr.
Carden and the rest of the group at
10:35 a.m. He is not only Mr. Carden’s
driver and staffer, but his cousin as
well. “Tim’s been my role model
since I was little,” Mr. Amdor said.

Shortly after 11 a.m., Mr. Carden
and Mr. Amdor departed for the next
stop on the campaign trail, which
was a street fair in Summit. The
others, meanwhile, continued going
door-to-door.

Mr. Carden was happy with how
the door-to-door canvas went.
“People really respond when you ask
for their ideas and help. It’s impor-
tant,” he said.

Around 11:32 a.m., Mr. Carden
received a call from his wife in Cali-
fornia. She was visiting colleges with

               Bill Sheppard for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CARDEN AND CREW...Congress candidate Tim Carden joins his volun-
teers and staff members in  Scotch Plains’ Highlander Restaurant for a
quick bite before starting the day’s campaign activities.

Fanwood Native Named
VP and GM of AMPI

FANWOOD -- David B. Chemidlin,
a Fanwood native, has been named Se-
nior Vice President and General Man-
ager of Advance Magazine Publishers,
Inc. (AMPI).

Mr. Chemidlin will lead the launch
team of the AMPI Shared Services
Center in Wilmington, Del. and will
have operating responsibilities for
AMPI’s shared services functions,
which include Accounting and Finance,
Human Resources, Strategic Sourc-
ing, and Information and Technology.

AMPI’s divisions include Condé
Nast Publications, Fairchild Publica-
tions, the Golf Digest Companies,
Ideas Publishing Group, the Condé
Nast Bridal Division, Parade Publica-
tions and CondéNet.

Mr. Chemidlin joined Condé Nast in
1995 as Treasurer. In July 2000, he was

named Vice President and Treasurer.
From 1991 to 1995, he worked at Sony
Music Entertainment, where he served
for two years as Vice President, Fi-
nance, of the Special Projects Group.

Mr. Chemidlin is a licensed Certified
Public Accountant. Earlier in his career,
he worked for CBS/Fox Video.   He has
also worked for Gulf & Western Indus-
tries and KMPG Peat Marwick.

Mr. Chemidlin is the son of Fred J.
Chemidlin, Jr. of Westfield, founder of
Family Investors Co. in Fanwood, and
the late Teresa O’Brien Chemidlin.

Mr. Chemidlin, a 1975 graduate of
Union Catholic High School in Scotch
Plains, lived in Fanwood until graduat-
ing in 1979 from St. Joseph’s Univer-
sity in Philadelphia. He now lives in
Watchung with his wife, Cora Nutt
Chemidlin, and their four children.

Scotch Plains Recreation EventsScotch Plains Recreation EventsScotch Plains Recreation EventsScotch Plains Recreation EventsScotch Plains Recreation Events
Tennis Ladders: Men’s and

women’s singles, doubles and seniors,
$5 registration fee. The season runs
through September.

Overnight Vacation Trips: Sponsored
by Scotch Plains, Mountainside and
New Providence Recreation
Departments. The trip is to Pigeon Forge,
Tenn. on September 28 to October 4.

Basketball Clinics: For boys and
girls at Kramer Manor Courts on
Mondays. Third to fifth graders, from 6
p.m. to 7 p.m, and from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
for sixth to eigth graders.

Junior Golf Tournaments: Scotch
Hills Country Club on the following
Sundays: August 4 and 18 and
September 8. Please register at the
Recreation Office by the Wednesday
prior to each tournament.

Teen Programs for the Fall:
Programs include but are not limited
to:  Teen Club/Sports Night at the High
School gyms, Shawnee Ski Program
and Teen Talent Night/Karaoke. The
Babysitting Program for ages 11 to 16
will be held on Saturday, October 5.

Adult Programs for the Fall:
Programs include but are not limited
to: Aerobics, Yoga, Line Dancing,  Adult

dance classes, Self Defense, Co-ed
Volleyball, Coaches Basketball Clinic,
Walking Club, Senior Spirits and more.

Special Events:  Special events
include but are not limited to: Scotch
Plains Day on September 28; Spelling
Bee, (date to be announced); Halloween
Celebration on October 31; Mayors
Gala on December 6 and Santa's Arrival
on December 8.

Mayors Gala: Tickets are on sale for
the Mayors Gala at the Recreation Office.
In addition, nomination forms for
Volunteers of the Year can be obtained at
the Recreation Office as well.

Theme Park Tickets: Great
Adventure, Hershey Park, Sesame
Place, Morey's Piers, Camelbeach,
Dorney Park and Mountain Creek at
discounted rates.  Come to the
Recreation Office to purchase tickets.

Information regarding children's
fall basketball leagues will soon be
available. The fall/winter brochure will
also be available at the end of August.
The Recreation Department is
currently seeking basketball officials
for the kids league this fall/winter. If
interested, contact the recreation office
at (908) 322-6700, ext. no. 222.


